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New« Item«.
NEW YORK, Juno 18.-Cable ad¬vices from Crete represent the Turks

badly worsted and gone into fortified
camps, having burned all defensible
villages and killed tile inhabitants.The consuls of the various powershave notified their Governments of
these atrocities.
RICHMOND, June 18.-Judge Wm.H. Lyons, of the Hustings Court,died this afternoon. *

Registration in the city to-dayshows whites five ahead. At tho
County Court House twenty-ninewhites registered oud only one black.
WASHINGTON, June 18.-Twenty-nine bonds, of Si,OOO each, allegedstolen, have been found in tho Trea¬

sury vaults.
HARTFORD, June 18.-Both Houses

of the Legislature unanimously pass¬ed resolutions welcomirg President
Johnson as a guest of the State, and
inviting him to visit the Legislature.AUGUSTA, June 18.-Registrationhas commenced. At one precinct158 whites aud 10 blacks registered.MOBILE, Juue 18.-Registration
commenced hero yesterday. Twenty-three whites and 127 blacks registered.LONDON, June 18-2 P. M.-A for¬
midable anti-Popery riot is progress¬ing at Birmingham. The mob sacked
two streets. They aro in strongforce. Tho Roman Catholic Chapelhas been attacked and threatened
with demolition. Intense excitement
prevails.

3 P. M.-At this hour, tho rioters
aro in full possession of Birmingham.Large bodies of troops have been
sent to the scene of the disturbance,with orders to put down fhe mob and
reätoro quiet at all hazards.

A NOVEL DUEL.-A duel was fought
near New Orleans on the 8th, be¬
tween Frank Ames and James Coffey.The terms agreed on were that the
combatants be placed fifteen pacesapart, deliver one shot, and advance
on each other at discretion, continu¬
ing to fire until the pistols were
emptied or one of them hit. Ames
fired, but missed his man; Coffey'spistol snapped, but failed to go off.
"Advance!" was then commauded,and immediately both meu rushed at
each other, dodging and firing, until
within arm's reach, when, at tho
fourth discharge from tho pistol of
Ames, Coffey received a ball, and,infuriated at tho iuofiectiveness of his
weapon, (ho had succeeded in firingbut twice,) he hurled it at his antago¬nist, striking him a vicious blow on
the forehead.

A company of capitalists are said
to be negotiating for the purchase of
the Mammoth Cave.
The Iudians have takcu almost en¬

tire possession of Brown County,Texas, driving out the settlers.
COMJIEUCIAIi AND FINANCIAL..

NEW YORK, Juue 18-Noon.-
Stocks strong. Gold 377¿. MoneyG@7. Sterling-time, KU¿; sight,10»¿. Flour 15@25c. lower. Wbeat
dull and declining. Corn a shade
firmer. Pork lower, nt $20.50. Lard
dull. Cotton quiet, at 27c.
7 P. M.-Gold 37%. Cotton steady,with sales of 2,300 bales, at 27. Corn

lc. better. Flour unsettled.
LONDON, June 18-Noon.-Consols

94»..'. Bonds 73%.2 P. M.-Consols 94'..'. Bonds
733;v.
LrvERrooL, Juue 18-Noon.-Cot¬

ton quiet and unchanged; estimated
sales 8,000 bales.
2 P. M.-Cotton closed quiet-middling uplands ll 3s"; Orleans ll ...

Sales 8,000 bales.
AUGUSTA, June 18.-Cotton active,but prices easier; sales 235 bales;strict middling 21.
MoniLE, Juno 18.-Cotton quiet,at 24; sales SOO bales.

E. H. STOKES
TAKES this method of informing¿rant his former patrons that ho has RE-.SuiLFITTED and FURNISHED litaHOUSE in the best manner, and if nowpn pareil to roceivo TRANSIENT GUESTSon thc most favorable torius. His housei.- eligibly and conveniently situated-onthe corner oi' Franklin stn ct, opposite OddFellows Hall, (a tow doors below the Ex¬change Hotel,)RICH SI OND, YA.JunolO_ l ¡no'*

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF.
SEALED PROPOSALS, In duplicate, willho received at this oftico, until 12 m.Oil FRIDAY, the 28th instant-ut whichtime they will bo opened-for furnishingthe Subsistence Department at this Postwith ERES1I REEF forsix months,endingDecember .'ll, iso?.
Tho Reef to he of good and marketablequality, in equal proportion of fore andhind quarter, (necks, shanks and kidneytallow to bo excluded,) in such quantitiesas may be from time to time required, andon SUCh days as shall Lc designated liv theAseistipt Commissary of Subsistence.

4 T ivo sureties, in the sum of Four Hun¬dred Dollars e ach, to be named in the pro¬posal, will bo required for the faithful per-romance of tho contract!Payment to tie made montidy. by thoproper disbursing oflicer, in Governmenttunda.
Proposals must he marked* "Proposalsfor Fresh Reef," amt áddresscd to the un¬dersigned, who reserves the righi to rejectany hid deemed unreasonable'.By order of Brevet Brig. Gen. W VTBURNS, Com Sch. 2d Mil. Dist.

R. II. DAY,2d Lieut, fit h U. S. Infantry,Acting Commissary of Sno.'datenco.June 19
_ 9~

Rice! Rice! F
PRIME CAROLINA RICK for ealo bvMay 23 FISHER \% LOWRANCE.

The New York Commercial Adver¬
tise)' says: "There ere two modes of
street cleaning operative in this city.Ono is by contract, the other by rain.
The latter, is not only the cheapest,but the best."
Ex-president Buchauau contribu¬

ted $200 to the Southern relief fund
recently raised in Philadelphia. Tho
money was sent to the Rev. Dr.
Boardman.
A Massachusetts youth recently

passed a counterfeit note on the
minister who married him, and after¬
wards stole tho minister's ambrolla.
The cultivation of the grape is in¬

creasing in the Valley of Virginia,and the upper country generally.
WHO IS RESPONSinLEl-Victim of

debility, who ia responsible for your feeble¬
ness? Not yourself, you will say, for you've
done all you could to cure it. That's a
mistako on your par*. You baven t tried
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.
Gloomy dyspeptic, with an uneasy sto¬

mach and a world-weary face, of courso

you don't think yourself responsible for
your own torments. But you are. It is
oasy to see from your condition that yon
haven't tried HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.

Bilious sufferer, it is not your fault, you
think, that your symptoms grow worse Uay
by dny. Blue pill doesn't do you any good.
Very likely. But you can be brought round
for all that. Why haven't you tried I10S-
TETTER'S BITTERS?
Friend, on whom fever and ague alter>

nately blows hot and cold, and whose brain
seems to bo bursting with the effects of
some powerful drug, do you assume thc
responsibility? Oh, no! You've taken
piles of quinine, and all tho regulation
medicines. What could you do more! One
thing more-the very thing that would
have exempted you from al) the pangs that
now rack you. You have never tried HOS¬
TETTER'S BITTERS.
Nervous invalid, what have you to say?

You plead that you havo taken all thc
nervines of the pharmacopieia. If they
have done you no good, it is not your fault.
You aro not responsible. Wrong-all
wrong. You have, in reality, nobody to
blame but yourself. Why haven't you tried
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS?
For all tho above-named complaints, the

Bitters are absolute specitlcs.
Juno 19 tö
FRESTT NO. 1 MACKEREL.

TUST ri i ' ived at
June ls J. C REEGEftS & ci )

pZr\i^\ BUSHELS FINE VIRGINIADU\J COUS, at $1.(50.
.J5 bales HAY, at $2.00.
JAMES Cr. GIBBES.

_June ls_2
Lawns, Shawns.

JDST received, a nice lot of LAWNS, at
twenty cents per vard.

June 18 _ALFRED TOLLESON.

HATS! HATS!
ALARGE stock or STRAW and FELT

HATS-cheap.June 18 ALFRED TOLLESON.

KEEP COOIi.
TEN DOZ. FANS, at half former prices;from 5 cents to $3. Call and get a
pretty fan. ALFRED TOLLESON.June 18

FIFTY BALES NORTHERN HAY-a
superior article-just received, and

lor sale by A. R. PHILLIPS,.rune ifl :! Washington street.
Heidsick and Cabinet Champagne.mWEKTY BASKETS of tho above choiceJL Wines, in pints and quarts, for sale bvJuneIC_E. .v G. p. HOPE.

*

CLARET WINE.
Gool) SOUND TABLE CLARET-verylow bv the dozen.
Jun.- IC E. G. D. HOPE.

EXTRA MACKEREL.
rf rr WHOLE, Half and Quarter Barrels4 O and Kits No. l and Mackerel-Boston inspectiou-for etlobv
June 10 E. A G. "il. HORE.

T ü STOCK RAISERS.
A RA lilt BARGAIN.

yJHf1t&&È A FINEDEVDS COW (full-o*jtfjg.agbl. ed) to e >-.\t>ht»n--cd forYir^ri ;i Milch Cow and I alf. For
fin lier particulars, npph nt ti.;.- oftiec.
June lt'.

A Rave Chance for House-keepers.
kV-s,^ TWELVE 'TINE MILCHHfdfrfM COW- with young Calves, forVT sale. Stock will alao bo pas-
_ ütí&JLtured, during the summer
months, on very liberal terms. For parti¬culars, address" W. M. B., Columbia, ». C.,caro ol Mr. R. c. Shiver. Jun.- 13 10__

Ale, Ale, Ale!
On Consignment 2

ONE HUNDRED dozen JEFFREY'S
SPARKLING ALE.

I't i do/. BASS' A I.E. For sale at ¿'.'.'Jó
per dozen, in packages of eight and tendozen. For sale by tie package only.When you (.rder, du not foil tO semi thecash. Delivered to Railroad Depots freoOf charge. ALFRED TOLLESON.April 1.) j

Hams and Bacon.
EXTRA SUGAR-CURED HAMS.

Sugar-cured Breakfast Strips.Sides, Shoulder's, Ac., at lowest marketprices. For sale by ,April ll ( ; i ()^ SY3IMER8.
BY THE EMILY SOUDER.
ASELECTED STOCK of vorv excellentFRENCH BON-BONS, CRÉAM CUD-COLATES, JELLY CAKES. Ac., atMCKENZIE S CONFECTIONERY,Plain ttrcet. :iear Central HuOsn.March 12

GMT HBICTIS
IN THE PRICE OF

Clothing ! !
AS is our usual custom at

thc close of each season, we
now offer our stock of

SPRING CLOTHING AT COST!
BARGAINS in BOYS"

CLOTHING, ALL-WOOL
CASSIMERES & TJVEEDS.
K. & w. c. SWAFFIELD:

Walker's Block.
X. B.-We are daily mak-j

mg additions to our stock of
Clothing, with GOODS OF¡
OUR OWN MANUFAC¬
TURE. May 14
JOHN H. HEISE,
Confectioner,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL:
CANDIES manufactured daily, at aa Iow¬

as can ba laid down hine from the
North, ay Corner of Plain and Marion
streets. Feh 3

THE undersigned informa
the public that he its makingweekly additions to his stock
jf goods; and a* he pur¬chased for cash, will dispose of them at

reasonable figure«.
Ho invites an inspection of l.i» steck,which consists of

WATCHEM,
JEWELRY,

CLOCKS,
SPECTACLES,

GULI.» PENS, ic.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
HAIR JEWELRY and ORNAMENTS

prepared in various Btyles.
I. SULZB ACHES,At Sulzbacher A- Co.'s, Assembly st.Mav 19_

AT KINARD'S.
«Tiis»^ Received.,

A NEW SUPPLY OF

DR1SS GOODS,
OF THE YERY LATEST STYLES.

ALSO, A NEW SUPPLY OF

Window Shades.

THE above GOODS woe purchased at!
tho late GREAT REDUCTION INPRICES, and will be sold VERY LOW.

M. Ii. KINÄRD.
_
May 28__
MILWAUKIE LAGER BEER
THE first ever come to South Carolina-kuown as the best in thc United States
-on tap THIS MORNING, at in o'clock.Juno 0 JOHN c. SEEGERS k CO.

Notice is Hereby Given,
milAT the Vestry and Church WardensX "f Trinity Church. Columbia, S. C.,will present their pétition, on thc 2d dayof August next, to his lb«nor ChancellorCarroll, Bitting at chambers in Columbia.
S. C.. for a renewal, for fourteen years, ot
the CH ARTI'. 1! incorporating said (.'burch.The capital stock of tho said corporationm real estate to bo SlO.OiH). This notice
and the said potition bein*; in pursuance ol
the Act of Assembly, approved the 20thdav of Decombor, 18GÚ.

FICKLING A POPE,June 2 mw2mo Att'ya for Petitioners.
?B^FL^flL 25IL

rill!': HOME FOR SOUTHERNERS; byJL Rev. Ballard s. Dunn, ..t Ni w Orleans,
wi: II a line map.Twelve Decisivo Rattles of tho Late War;by Swinton, with plans'of battles, fcc."Wearin . of tho Grey: by author of "Sur¬
ry of Eagle's Ne.-t,"' with plates.Diamond Editions of Longfellow, Thack¬
eray, Dickens and Tonnyson,f rederic!; tho Great* and Family; byMuhlbach. And other b.-ok» by -ame au-
thor.
Sowing the Wind; by Linton.
And other new Dooks. For .-ah' at

. Mi CARTER'S BOOKSTORE.
_
June <; li. !.. BRYAN.
BUCK-EYE TRIUMPHANT !

rill IF. subscriber has received tho agency1 for the sale of tho celebrated B"CK-
EVE COMBINED REAPER and MOWER.
which has taken thc premium over n'\
other machines of thc kiud, whenever ex¬
hibited together.

Parties wishing machine.-, will find it to
their interest to call and examine the
Buck-eye, before purchasing elsewhere. Allmachines seid at manufacturer's prices,and expenses added, and every machine
sold Warranted to give entire satisfaction.
Terms liberal. Apply to /

JOHN C. DIAL,
_June 1_ Manufacturer'* Agent.

HAMS, TONGUES, &c.
OAA CHOICE Sturar-euK d HAMS.^wVH/ 200 lbs. SMOKED BEEF ANDSMOKED TONGUES. For -ale low.Mav.Ai_E. A G. D. HOPE.

LOW-PRiCED SUGARS.
5HHDS. MÜ8COVADO SUGARS.

20 bbls. " !.
For «ale by E. Je O. D. HOPE.Mav 9

DRY ÓOODS
AND

MILLINERY!
A. rt A BE TLi OW OO S T *

TO CLOSE OUT PRESENT STOCK.

S. H. MYERS & CO.,
Juno 13 OrrOSITE SITE OF CITY HOTEL.

Grand Attractive
AND

PEREMPTORY SALE!
To Keep up the Excitement, we have received, and will offer on MONDAY,

A LARGE LOT OF NEW GOODS !
AT PRICES THAT ARE ALMOST WITHOUT PRECEDENT.

WE INVITE ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR

"W HITE Cr O O I> : I
AND TO OUR

Lines of Heavy and Staple Goods !
FOR SUFPLYING MERCHANTS.

YARNS and OSXABURGS. at AGENTS' PRICES.

R. C. SHIVER.
June 2

'9~^ - WASHINGTON

^^^^fiaiKWIK.

SMITH'S PATENT ^tam*L

from well*. Cheaper ^^^3^^^^^^^^ÜÉSEÍ9

windlass. "Aout Mention H '-u?

to praise il." More (han 5,OOO an
and Noiiii ... RÍBÍMHBHSH^^^^HCarolina, ami the demand is .-till -^KSK^^H» HHIBB^^^increasing. A supply^ of these ^|8^¿: ,1; .35^7now on hand and for bale low by ^'J^^^^^^^^^HH^^^B^^^^^^^^""^

CUBA MOLASSEf. ! "BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
ONE DlnOUSAND gallons chou CUBA T1HE changing season is productive of
MOLASSES. A. ninny afflictious nt the hnigs and200 gallon» New Orleans SYRUP. For throat. A small cough is the voice of na¬sale low. E. & G. j>. HOPE, turo telling you to bowafo of tho danger ofMarch 13 a neglected cough. For all Linds ol cough- and affections of the lungs, u.»e '"STAN-SHERRY WINE. LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." 1: will cure yon.pr CASKS primo SHERRY WINE, for aale Begin it once. Don't delay. Goto FISHER0 low to deniers. E. A G. D. HOPE. " HEINITSH, and a-U for "Stanley's."Mav 30 They aro the proprietors. Novit

Agricultural and Horticultural Im- Sundries.plements
u th, Via» af'the floMn, Pad-Took /^LD GOVERNMENT JAVA and LA-4* 1\r.;; SüPPÍ Y <>."theabowco* VJGÜAYRA COFFEES,A «sting ie part of PLOWS, HARROWS, ... LÂ,.,Û Uroakfnsi, Gunpowder and

FAN MILLS, GRAIN CRADLES, Scvthes, 1 ,7'ï *,' tvStraw Cutter*, Corn »bellen. * LUJ'R"fearon , E. D. Cheese,
uso rresh Biscuits, Pickles, Piccolili.j rruning Saws and' Knives. Ladies' Ga,- French and English Mustards.Sauces,don Toola, i.. -. tts and pairs; Tianaplaut- SÂT!*,8» '" c%ny ,ing Trowel.- and Fork», Spades, Spading l ''«"Htoe^ Sa newt, Lobber, (>>>ters,Fork-. Rakes, Hue-, Line.. Ac. In store Srot?e« &,ad °}l> Sar/]iM.e8'and tor .-.ii.- LoW for CASH bv Uiiiaiiia. Currants, .su s. fa,

April JOH .V C. DIAL. Ma'o V A V¿"D'"HÓPFThe Adornment of the H^.d-The c

'

Hair Restorer. Summer Cassmieies.
í^i 1UYY HEADED peoplo have theirlocks 1 () P^ES SUMMER CASSIMERES,VT restored by it lo tho dark, lustrous, X,V al ^'-^^I'VVr,-; i- ?-. isilken tresses Sf youth, and aie happv » l-nc. , L NEN I Lc.K, ;u ..,.,. per yd.Young peoplo, with light, fadedor red bair, í ä°?' Ln«»iui-s.have these- unfashionable colors changea } ..... Byron Shawn.,
to a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. Peoplo ,l Colorod Baron ffliawls. Fórjalowhose heads are covered with dandruffand C,,?RP;..,, ALFRED lOLLLsON.
humors, use it, and have clean coats and /*prn il_-1-clear and healthy scalps. Bald-headed T.orl-íoa Pionco "Wntinoveteran- have th. ir remaining locks tight- -Ladies, ± least JNOX1C6.
ened, and the bare spntH covered with a ! rtftttv UMBRELLAS, PARA- ^.luxuri:.nt growth of hair, and dance for W*S&S'-'I'S- FANS and JEW ELRV^¡JRs>j..v. Young gentlemon uso it because it is FOI neatly repanod. .¿L+t'riehlv poifumoil. Venn- ladies use it be- ilu<ii New I-ANS made for those
cause it keep.» their hair in place. Every- *TfTZ{PUn*hl,lfibody munt and »rill use it, because it is the CLOCKS repaired, cleanedland warrant-
cleanest and brst article in tho market, ea. by . J. E. LLMsDLN,For sale bv FISHER S: HilNITS II, . Ç?»u'r Liul-V 11,1(1 Assembly streets.
Feb 3

*

lltoggista. A>)r" 1J___
fitarrïi finnn &C Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.oraren, »oap, ott*.

JU8T w a sup_1 f\f\ BOXES SOAI', assorted nualitb-s, ply oí Ulf SUPERIOR1UU 50 boxes Adamantine Candles, JjtZ-tÈS!'' ??IMPLr.!tt"..TS-the ad-
35 boxes PureStarch, ^JKflP00Ká*k»w va ii tupo from using windiWhich are . if. red low liv the box or at dOBPii. FIFTY PER CENT, inivtiil. C. H. BALDWIN A CO horses aud hand«. For sale bv the agents,May 12 March 3 J. A T. It". AGNEW.

âLvLOtlozx Sales
'

Corn, Bacon, Sides, Shoulders, dc.

By JACOB LEVIN. ;
:HIS (Wednosday) MORNING, at half-
past 9 o'clock, I will sell, at my Store,
40 s.icks primo Corn-to close consigu-

nent.
1,000 pounds Bacon Sides.
1,000 " " Shoulders,
5 boxes Sperm Candles,
10 '* Family Soap,
3 .« No. 1 Starch,
2 barrels primo Molasses,
Fine French Braudy, Solo Leather,Durham Tobacco, Sogar.«, Ac.

ALSO,
A variety of Household Furniture, Ac.
KW Unlimited articles received up to

mur of salo._June 19
SHERIFFS SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to
me directed, I will ecll, before tho

Jourt House, In Columbia, within tho legal
lOUM, on the FIRSTMONDAY and TUES¬
DAY in JULY next, tho following articles,
:o wit:
A large lot of Ready-made Spring, Sum¬

ner, Fad and Winter Clothing, Dry and
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Ac., Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Roots and Shoes; also, Hats
ind Caps, Gentlemen's Furnishing Gooda,
Traveling and Railroad Bags, 1 Silver-
plated Show Case, containing a lot oi Rib¬
bons and other fancy articles, 1 Mahogany
Show Case. 1 splendid Looking Glass, to¬
gether with tho entire stock of merchan¬
dize in tho stores of LOWÍP Pizer¿ on Wash¬
ington and Richardson utrecta, with tho
entire fixtures, fcc. Loviod on as tho goods
aud chattels of Lewis Flser, at the suit of
Joseph Cohen vs. Lewis Pieer.
Terms cash. J. E. DENT, S. R. D.
June 16 gt_
FISHER & LOWRANCE",

COLUMBIA, S. C.

CORN, CORN.
FIVE HUNDRED bushels prime White

MARYLAND CORN, for salo byJnne 12 FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Wanted,

PCf\f\ BUSHELSPRIME DRY'WHEAT,OUU by FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Juno 9

At $2.25 per 100 Pounds !
Juno S FISHER A LOWRANCE.

BELTING !
?TVULCANIZED INDLA RUBBER BELT-
V INO, from three to twelve inches, for
sale by FISHER Ss LOWRANCE.
May 31_

Bolting Cloths.

BEST ANCHOR BRANDS, assorted
numbers.

May 2G FISHER Sc LOWRANCE.

Teas! Teas!
IMPERIAL,GUNPOWDER.

HYSON,
JAPAN and

BLACK TEAS.
LOW for CASn by
Mav 24 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Soda Biscuit.
FRESH SODA. BUTTER and MILK

CRACKERS.
GINGER CAKES, NUTS, Ac. For sale

bv FISHER St LOWRANCE.
May 24_

Leather.
COUNTRY TANNED BRIDLE, BLACK,UPPER, KIP and RUSSET LEA¬
THER. FISHER Sc LOWRANCE.
May 23_

Hay, Corn.
pf/\ BALES HAY.
pj\J Ô00 bushels CORN. For sale LOW
by FISHER A LOWRANCE.
May 22

R0CKBRIEGE ALUM SPRINGS.
OPENED JUNE 1.

millS favorite and delightful WATER-
JL INQ-PLAOE, having undergone tho¬
rough renovation, is prepared to receive
visitors. The owners have made everyeffort iii the outfit and equipment to ren¬
der tho placo moro than ever attractive to
those in quest of recreation, while to the
invalid its medicinal waters hold out new
hopes of health. It may bo confidentlyclaimed for them that they have in a great
many cases relieved, and in many "moro
cases cured, the following diseases": Si l o-
fula, and many chronic cutaneous disease?:
Chronic Thrash, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia.Chronic Diarrlnea, Dropsy, Affections ot
Kidney and* bladder, and" Piles; and, it:
connect ion with tho hot baths, Cbroni
Rheumatism.
As an appetizer, a tonie and general re¬

storative to an enfeeble.! constitution, it i;
perhaps unrivalled amongst mineral wa¬
ters.
The proprietors have engaged for the

approaching season a very superior Band
of Music, both for the Lawn and tho Ball¬
room.
The Billiard an.1 Bowling Saloon ., both

for ladies and gentlemen, will be found it:
moro complete order than ever before.
From tue very extensive préparât ¡or. .>

now malting at all tho leading VirginiaSprings, a heavy travel is anticipated, and
wo think will lie attracted. It shall be »he
aim of tho undersigned to keep their
establishment FULLY UP TO THE FORE¬
MOST; ami they hope to seo a renewal of
tho «ocial re-unions which in former years
lent such a charm to these mountain re¬
treats.
Passengers by the Virginia Cen,) ral Rail¬

road get off tho cars at Goshen Depot.Eight miles of staging over a smooth road
lands them at tho Springs.

0Sr Board Í3.60 per dav; MO per month.Wo have secured the efficient services ofCapt. WM. H. SALE, solong and favorablvknown to tho public, iu connection withthese Springti.FRAZIER Si RANDOLPH, Prop'rs.
PURCELL, LADD A CO., Richmond;A. B. BUCKER, Lynchburg;COLEMAN A ROGERS, Baltimore;ll KoEMAN A CO., Now York;Agc nts for eale of the Water and Mas«-

.» Salts. June 2 30


